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' 'ounces or any other f
is being sold in a pt i ;t, i ;

full 14 ounces, the f t,l a ..
will make it extremely i,u r: ... $ t.,r
that producer.

I am heartily in. favor cf tl pro-

ducer getting the value of stuT.
I submit, therewith, the cb -- rvation
that 75 cents for a pound of 1 ounce
of butter Is a tolerably fair price, and
that it's lUtle short of robbery to sell
13 ounces of butter under the guise
of a full pound, and take for it three
perfectly good quarters.

A fair price is right. Fair weight l

also right - -

CIVIL COURT SESSION
OPENS THIS MORNING

"

' A two weeks' term of civil court
opens this morning in the Mecklen--;
burg county courthouse with Judge
Harding on the bench. Owing to the ',

liilMl'lli
Is Inserting Urg3 A.T.cunts. cf

Sfcpk, Reports Show. . ; t

Statistics Chow Thousands cf
"

Bales Used by Portuast
Mills Monthly.

BY R. E. C. BRYANT. . f;:
Washington, Nor. IT. Consul Gn

eral W. X lowrle, rsportlnr from
Lisbon, October Id. gives the follow
Inf on cotton - requirements of Por-
tugal: N: v

Statistics0 furnished to ' the Lisbon
- consular flics by the cotton mills of
Portugal show monthly requirement
of 1000 to T.OOO bales. The annual
consumption of the 40 factories at or
near Oporto and the four In Lisbon
Is around S0.I00 bales. Imports dur-In- s

the present year have been: Lis-
bon. ,41.101 bales; Oporto. 11.836
bales. Only one-ten- th of the cotton
Is used in Lisbon, so that the tout

i i ) 1 v. ... I.. t. i k:.h
tn in I.t- lv-- ca Aui.;.-- i 21 ras

J.: jT L,!v. T:.e arrival cl four nhij--J

v, ..a .large cargofs within a short
period is responsible for the unusually
large quantity. Di'nculty In local
transportation has retarded shipments
to Oporto, where the cotton has been
needed urgently. With no further ar-
rivals, the stock will be exhausted In
about three months. . ,

The number oft bales of cotton im-

ported through the Oporto customs
during the first seven months of the
current year totals It, I36,w weighing
4,284,33s kilos, or ,464,380 pounds,
representing an average of 2.743 bales
a month. Of tho 11,336 bales. 93 per
cent were of American origin, as only
1.22 S earns from Brazil, and 1(0 were
Egyptian. The actual consumption of
Oporto and district is in excess of
4,000 bales a month. '

- Channels of Imports. :,

Tho Importation is done by way of
one of the following trade channels:
(1) In direct vessels from the United
States to Oporto, chiefly la Portu-
guese sailing ships from New Orleans,
Savannah, or Norfolk; (I) In steam-
ers from New YoVk to Llsoon, thence
by trans-shipme- in to coasting vessel
to Oporto; it) In steamer from New
York to Lisbon, thence direct by rail
to the different mills ? in northern
Portugal '

. .

Only in the first case is the cotton
Imported and duties paid at Oporto
customhouse. la the second and third
cases it may or may not happen so;
and very often the cotton is cleared
at the Lisbon customhouse, a fact
whioh explains the difference existing
between import returns and actual
consumption. . v.-- t.

That tho requirement of 4,000 bales
a month, or about T2.000 a year for
Oporto, is not exaggerated is proved
by published official statistics. The
weight of 72,600 bales at 490 pounds
a bale is 14,000,004 pounds, equaling

Weighty Questions.
In The Boston Transcript of recent

date I read the following:
"Butcher This pound of butter you

sent me weighs three ounces short."
"Grocer Well. I mislaid the pound

weight, so I balanced it with the
pound of chops you sent me yester-
day.:' '- V v

Which brings me to the discussion
an Item which recently appeared in

this column, dealing with the act of a
producer who offered 13 pounds of
butter at B0 cents a pound, and when

was put on the scales, refused to
take SO cents a pound for the eight
pounds the 13 prints actually weighed.

Since then I have been approached
not fewer than Ave persons who

attempted to explain that they did not
offer the butter at so much per pound
but at so much psr cake; that their
prints will take only so much and that
Xhey are sold as prints and not by the
pound.. - -

''

Very well. ." Ill accept their state
ment and let it go at that. But listen
YestenJsy morning I received from

- - -
trator of North Carolina, at Raleigh,
an order of the federal food adminis
trator, which makes it unlawful to
sen prima oi ouu.r inai weian tew
man iuu a nwi iuiuumuuii,

makes It unlawful and illegal to
even make such prints. But I sus
pect It were better to quote, direct.
the order, as received from Mr. Page's
office: f

"Rule B is hereby amended to read
as follows:

"Rule 6 The manufacture and sale
of prints of butter weighing less than
one pound prohibited.

"On and after January 1, 1919, no
licensee shall manufacture or sell
units of butter In print form that
weigh less than one pound: provided
that this rule shall not prevent a er

from cutting a unit weighing
one pound or more and selling a por-
tion thereof to a customer.

"This amended rule promulgated
September 13. 1913.

"HERBERT HOOVER.
"United States Food Administrator."

. There may be those who will point
out that the producer of whom I
wrote, and the other four who
thought I was writing of them, are
not covered by this order owing to the
fact that they are not licensed by the
food commissioner, and that by this
means they escape and can evade the
purpose of the order.

This may be true. But the mer-
chant who sella the butter to the con-
sumer Is licensed, and must live up to
the letter and the spirit of the order.

Likewise, should any consumer buy
direct from the producer, without the
butter going through the hands of a
licensed dealer, and find that 12
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CHARLOTTE LAUNDRYOur Great Sale
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Epidemic.Throughout Stats Seri-

ously Interf erred" With Prog-

ress of $1,000,000 Drive.

As a result of disorganisation' with-
in the Baptist congregations of Char-
lotte consequent to the quarantine the
meetings scheduled for yesterday at
the Baptist churches of this city In the of
Interest of the $1,000,000 campaign
this denomination is conducting in
North Carolina were postponed. Dr.
Luther Little, pastor of First Baptist It
church, stated last night that these
meetings probably would be held the
second Sunday of December, when
some of the state's leading Baptist by
ministers would deliver messages re
garding the campaign and the pro

development of the Baptist education
al Institutions. " t -

The campaign has been in progress
more than two month but the cam- -

under serious handicaps. A proposal
.ia Ainftnn in lima umiL uriKiuKii.T

fixed at December 3, to the first or
middle of January is now being con
sidered. Dr. Livingston T. Mays, or;
Charlotte, la one of the Baptist mln- -,

1st ere- - assigned to actvle work in tne j

effort to raise this large sum. it
Dr. Little said last night the cen-

tral headquarters of the campaign, at
Raleigh, had informed him that- - "in
mnmt inctancM tha reDorta received
at the centra) office have a note of
encouragement and enthusiasm in
thorn, and those who are in charge
of the campaign aro determined to
press it to a successful conclusion." .

CONCORD PRESBYTERY TO

MEET IN STATESVILLE

Session November 26 Necessary

as Result of Meeting'of North
Carolina Synod" Being Post-

poned.
Moderator J. M. .Clark, of tho Con-

cord presbytery, has Issued a call for
a special meeting of that body to be
held at Statcsvllle, November 24. at
11 o'clock In the morning.

The calling of this meeting was
made necessary by the fact that there
was no meeting of the synod of North
Carolina, except for a brief session
for the purpose of adjournment and
the adjourned meeting of the Con-
cord presbytery, which was to have
been held during the meeting of the
synod, went by default.,s

LENTZ-RA-

, Salisbury, Nov. 17. In a home
wedding Monday evening Miss Ruth
Ray became the bride of Mr. John
Lentz, the ceremony befng performed
Dy tne nriae's rather, Mr. w. u Ray,
at her home on East Innlss street, i

and being witnessed by only a few
friends and relatives.

Mr. Lentz Is a Salisbury boy now
stationed at Camp Jackson, and was
at home on furlough. His bride Is a
popular young lady, daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. W. L. Ray.

--

WILL HOLD EXAMINATIONS
Washington, D. C, Nov. 17. Civil

service examinations will be held for
postmaster' appointment at Con.
structlon. Vilas, Weds, Erlanger, andSugar: Qjroe,. December 14. Joshua
A, Crisp has been named postmaster
at Pontana.

WE SELL

Most

: These
and
charm
texture
which
and pride.

Nothing
these

Gin ; envelope
styles and
$1.50,

SUGGESTIONS '.'r Night
mings are
high . neck

Silk Hose ,

$1.50,
Handkerchiefs The

pricedShopping. Bags

ManicprO' 8el. '
1 Soft and

Stationery mist are
1

Gkne ' " camisoles
.. .... A'll'.;'r ' ':..'..:

Neckwear and satin,
with

BUY A GIFT and
A WEEK of

Oldest r - Largest 4

of

1 a
taken Into consideration that the mV.'.a
are or at full time now, exe-
cuting army orders as well as f..Ur.g
other orders.

Welcome to

Methodists j

i be

Iii the published program for the
western North Carolina . Methodist
church Wednesday, the following

welcome to the delegates and visitors
is extended by the. central committee
on entertainment, of which Rv. St,

E. Bernhardt, pastor v of .Tryon

Street . Methodist church,' la chair-

man: '" - " " on
The Methodists of Charlotte extend

a glad welcome to the members of ths
conference and want to do all possible
to promote the pleasure and comfort
of every visitor In our city.: ;

The influenza epidemic made it
necessary to change the seat of the
conference from Monroe and then at be
the last moment Charlotte's invitation
was accepted, but in view of the epi-

demic, the servant problem and the
war conditions,. the bishop and pre-sidi-

elders decided upon the "Har-
vard plan" of entertainment, which at
in brief means simply that hosts will
furnish guests with , lodging and
breakfast, while guests will them-
selves make provision for other meals.

We trust this plan may work no
hardship on any one of the 'visitors.
There are various places in tho city,
conveniently situated, where ; good
meals can be secured, but we es
pecially commend the establishments
which are advertised in the conference 4t
directory. . ?

We pray the conference majr bring
rich spiritual, blessings to the whole
community and that its deliberations
may be so directed of the Holy Spirit
that the work accomplished shall be
well pleasing unto the Lord.
' Let our thought and conversation
be so directed that growth in grace
and consequent preparation for larger
service shall be one of the richest re-

sults
b

of this annual gathering. "

ORDERED TO RESUME WORK
ON NORTH COLUMBIA CAMP

Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 17. Orders
were received from Washington late
today to continue construction of the
North Columbia cantonment, where
barracks to accommodate four bri-
gades are being erected. The work
was discontinued several days ago on
instructions from Washington and
4,300 laborers released. About one-thi- rd

of the work has been com
pleted. . -

SPECIAL TERM CALLED.
Columbia, Nov. 17. On application

of Ira C. Blackwood, ' solicitor, Gov-
ernor Manning has called a special
term of the general sessions court for
Spartanburg county. The term is for
a week beginning on the second Mon-la- y

in' December.'

CUM
: Mm
For Shaving, Batting

anaanan poomg
The secret of

healthy up-to-d- ate

shaving is
use of Cuticura
Soap, the Con-
curs Way". No
mug. no ellmy
soep, so germs,
no free alkali, no I

irritation even when shaved twice daily.
One toap for all uses shaving, hath-ta- r,

shampooing, not to speak of its
value in promoting skin purity and skin
health due to its delicatscuticura medi
cation. Doubles safety razor efficiency.

M sar mm tn wm tiiim, mi nnwn.
Utmfct Mlinliw.

GET HED BREATft

On Account of , Tight, Smothering
Fooling, Caused From Aching

Lump hi Stomach. Black-- .

' Draught Relieved

This Lady. i

Kings Mountain. . Ky. Mrs. Belle
; Jenkins, of this town, says: "For
. about four years I suffered with stom

ach trouble. It seemed like a lump
formed in my stomach and I could

I

.hardly get my breath for the tight;''
; smothering : feeling.... This : lump, .'or.:,
whatever it was, ached constantly. I
couldn't slaep at night. I had no ap-petl- tle

and 1 began falling off. I am
1

naturally a Urge woman . but : Just,,
I weighed 135 lbs. I got so nervous I
felt I could not. stand It any longer. !

I knew in my cond tlon I could net
- 'livelong. - yr

', We had one doctor, he said Indlges- - 1

tlon." I took medicine from him, but
a At A aatM ta tiAlr wi a ttu '

: "
had another doctor. He said It was
'neuralgia of the stomach. I took
his medicine. Finally the doctor de-

cided it might be a decayed tooth,
and advised me to have my teeth

' drawn, vhlch I did. I didn't get any
"better,, , " , - - J t .

-

; One night my husband brought
'
home sample of Black-Draug- ht I

' had been, unusually restless. 1 X took
the sample next morning. I told him
I believed X felt better. He brought

! home a package; and two packagee
' cured mi and X fully believe saved
my life.'. I weigh lit lbs. and am
p:cture of health.". . 3

Tour druggist sells Blaok-Drau- gh

Try it (Advt Na-l- t.

DAILY CALENDAR

Monday. ,

10 a. m. to B p. m. The Red Cross
work rooms in the Mint building will

open.lip. m. Ths Camp Greene Officers'
club will give a smoker at mo souro- -

ern Manufacturers" club. .

Tuesday. '

10 a. m. to ( p. m. The Bed Cross
work rooms 1n the Mint building on
West Trade street, will be open. -

10: SO a. m. The Literature depart
ment of the Woman's club will meet
with Mrs. W. L. Pierce, at 211 Elisa-
beth avenue, v

1:30 p. m. 8orosis will meet with
Mrs. Isaao Hardeman, Jr.. at her home

TmVirrS. Dilworth;
The Red Cross

work rooms in the Mint ouuaing on
West Trade street, will be open to
business women. . ' :

.
'

i

, Wednesday.
10 a. m. to S p. m. The Red Cross

work rooms in the Mint building will
' "'open,

4 p. m. --The Charlotte, branch of
the Southern Association of College
Women will meet at the T. W. C A.

7:41 to 11 p. m. Dance at the So-
ldiers' club for enlisted men, stationed

Camp Greene. ..

5 p m. to 12. The Mecklenburg
chapter D. A. R., will give an officers'
subscription danc at the Southern
Manufacturers' club
i,. . Thursday.

10 a. m. to 5 p. ,m. The Red Cross
work rooms in the Mint building will
be open.
."1:30 to 5: JO p.. m. The DU worth
Parent-Teach- er assocjatlon will give

reception at the school.
Ftiday.

10 a. m. to I p. m. The Red Croat
work rooms In the Mint building will
be open.

4 p. m. The Athenae Book club
will meet with Mis Violet Alexander,
at her home on West Trade street.

Saturday.
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. The Red Crom

work rooms In the Mint building will
open.

DALLAS.

.

Dallas, Nov. 14. A most enjoyable
evening was spent, at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Cornwell Friday night,
when Miss Marion Thompson was
hostess to a number of. her friends.
The parlor was beautiful with a pro-

fusion of pink Killarney roses. In-

teresting games of rook were played
at four tables. The prize, one of
Browning's books, was given to Mrs.
Clara W, Geer, who made the high-

est score. The consolation to Miss
Harrell. Miss Thompson, assisted by
Mrs. Cornwell, served a delicious salad
course. Those present were Misses
Katie Lee Lewis, Emma Cornwell,
Corinne and Artelle Puett. Muriel
Bulwinkle, Lela Fridav, Willie Webb,
Harrell and King; Medames John
Puett, Clara Geer. and Evon Houser.

A time party Friday night at the
home of Mrs. Joe Grlbble for her mu-
sic pupils, proved o be the keynote
with which to reopen the class. Each
played a favorite selection and a
general discussion followed ssi to
how the most good could bo obtained
from the practice hour. Much t en-
joyment 'was found in the musical
games, and puzzles, especially the
auction- - sale. Queer packages of ev-
ery size and shape were sold to the
highest bidder. Paper money was
used.' At a given signal the. unwrap-
ping began and In every package w:ts
found the same number of large,
Juicy apples, which served as re-
freshments.

Dr. 8. A. Wllklns received a card
this week announcing tho safe arrival
overseas of his youngest brother,
Lieut F. P. Wllklns.

Misses Corinne and Artelle Puett
and Mrs. John Puett attended the
Paris Symphony orchestra concert in
Charlotte Tuesday.

Mrs. John Puett has gone to Wades-bor- o

to spend some time with ' her
people.

BARACA AND PTHILATHEA '
WORK' TO BE DISCUSSED

Mrs. N. Buckner. secretary
of the Baraca-Phllath- ea association of
North Carolina, will address the Ba-ra- ea

and Phllathea classes, of Char-
lotte Tuesday night at I o'clock at
First A. R, P. church. The announce-
ment last night said "every Baraca
and Phllathea in the city s urged to
bs present and hear Mrs. Buckner
lecture on what ha been accomplish-
ed by Baraca and Phllathea members
in North Carolina."

KILLKD IS ACTION, , r

Reldsvllle, Nov. 17. L. L. Ilarrel-so- n,

of near Ruffln, received telegra-
phic notification from the war depart-
ment on Wednesday that his son,
Omar Harrelson, was killed in action
overseas on October 10. Mr, Harrel-
son had two ions in Franco, also one
in a cantonment over here, and two.
daughters in) Red. Cross , service.
Mrs. Harrelson this week ' received
from Omar Harrelson a certificate for
her son's Christmas box. She imme-
diately vent to Danville to make some
purchases for the box and upon re-
turning home found the message from
the war department announcing the
young man's death. - r

FHE WEATHER
". Washington,, Nor.--r 17. --

,Weather
forecosu , ... , ,

North Carolina: Rain Monday,
followed by fair in west, cooler; Tues-
day fair, cooler,

South Carolina: Fair, cooler Mon-
day; Tuesday fair, cooler In east.x,.:-:- ,j;-..- ...mi ,, Jy 4V'v

Office toned Hlate It'iwUier Barran.
Chrlott, Nov. 17,I, .

rie : J :0 a. m. Bunsat. , fc:l p. m.
'.' ..

'

Temeeratsre ' ln elecrses)
i

Jii;:; 4 J 4 p. m.. .
71 f 4 p. m...

Hlghnt lomparatiire .... ... ... i 7S
Lowest nprtur .... . ., ,t. ... 62
Mna tempvratura' ...... . , . . . , , II
Bxcem for ih day ... ... ,,i 1J
Mean tnpratir this dale last year 11

rrMlsltstloa (la laohasl

Total for 14 hours ending t , n. 1.41
, Tout for ta month to oats .1

Etc tot month . . .. . . ,. , .SI
DoOelosev for nun i.
Provalltng wind dlrwtlon Sopth

X O. ATTO,
Ifstoereloglst

The Duchess of Portland,' one of
the celebrated leaders, of English so
ciety, is noted for. her interest in
animals and her generous support of
any movement to put a stop to their

.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

wrwswiBWsssipWtsjiiai.siilF

It. , If II 1 ft ' If . )

laot mat me vciooer ' uuhb o vhb
court was postponed on account of the
Spanish influenza epidemic an excep- -'

tlonally large number. of cases are on
aocnei ior iuu rra.

WOMEN
Ask your druggist for Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy, known for over . 40.
vmm. fufoat beat. 'most reliable for- -

ailments peculiar to women. Ask your
druggist or write person Kemeay
Company, Charlotte, N.-- C Adv. M.

IS YOUR FAMILY
.

'
,

FREE FROM GOLDS?

Coughs and Colds don't linger
when Dr. King's New

j

Discovery is used.

Tou owe it to your family-r-t- o your-te- lf

to keep this standard remedy In
your medicine cabinet . ,

For almost three generations it has
been the first-choi- ce cold and cough
relief of millions of people, young and

' 'old.
Helps to bring quick relief loosen

chest-stuffines- s, reduces fever, sooth
Irritated throats, check coughing.

Sold by druggists everywhere, 40c.
$1.20.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system imme
diately begins to aDsoro poison xrom
the backed-u- p waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep well.
Try them. All druggists, 25c. Adv.

Best

ii ViSJTORESl

is4jywrs, . sws)

M
SUGGESTIC:

Silk Sweaters

Phtsh Stoles

Blouses)

Vanity Hags

Silk Parasols

Toilet Sets

euvac:
A v,7 "

$50,000
Worth of

Coats

EFIRD

R-B- :

' iiy,t'L.iti

Begins --

Tomorrow
(Tuesday) ,

Morning

This Will Be the

Greatest .

' Coat Sale of the

Season

UNDERMUSLINS
Exquisite of Gifli from One si to Another

of ours ; are so daintily made and the lace
embroidery trimmings breathe an air of

and elegance. The materials are of fine
distinctly a practical choice and one

shows a high regard for a woman's, taste
. .

,

Envelopes and Night Dresses

could be (daintier or prettier :than
ed lace and embroidery trimmed

chemise. There is a wide . variety of
a varied choice as to price, 98c, $125, :

$1.98 up to $3.98. . . ;'
Gowns of the same material and trim--"

also attractively displayed here. The
and long sleeve styles are priced at

$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98. w ,

low neck and no sleeves, also attractively .

$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up to $4.95.

Cdscles Vumnvi

One just can't help
liking' ; these foolish
looking little

K

boudoir '

caps, with their pretty
bright colors and dainty
lice and. ribbon trim- -
mings they have an ap-

peal, that is . all their,
own, 50c, 98c; $.5o,
$lt98r$2.50 $2.9.. -

filmy as 'the
these " dainty

of chiffon
prettily trim-

med lace and rib-

bon a large assort-

ment designs, $t.oo;
$1.50, $1.98, J2.48,
$2.98 and $3.48

E F I
to assist YouRarjsT7.iS Ho;G-o- in vjjl ozr


